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So Summer is well and truly at an end now and we welcome the 
autumnal chill, the chimneys have been swept ready for the 
wood-burners to be lit and Ted & I have been working on winter 
warmers for your enjoyment, along with seasonal promotions. 

For those who don’t know us The Plough is a 16th century pub 
located on the banks of the River Tavy and is a traditional family 
run village pub. We are in an ANOB area which is perfect for long 
walks and nature spotting! Easily accessible by train - Tamar 
Valley Line and also by car.

We look forward to welcoming you to “The Olde Plough” 

Sarah, Ted & Family

01822 840358

THE OLDE PLOUGH INN
16th Century Free House

te:01822840358


Make this Christmas Special

THE OLDE PLOUGH INN
16th Century Free House

at The Olde Plough Inn.

Celebrate Christmas 
this year with friends. 
Come out by train for 

a Christmas party and 
we’ll organise your travel, 
greet you in Bere Ferrers 
with mulled wine, serve 

you a 3 coursed meal for: 

£30.00p.p BERE FERRERES
TAMAR VALLEY LINE

Min of 10 people menu on our website.

raeeh
Sticky Note



Live music @ The Olde Plough Inn

Lead singer of “The Land Of Giants” & “The Andy Quick Band” returns 
to the Olde Plough.
Andy Quick has had yet another busy festival season as well as releasing 
“Diamond Sound” EP in June. His solo intimate gigs at the plough are 
always popular so booking is advisable.

We are delighted to have Three’s Company, back to the Olde Plough Inn. 
Quickly becoming a favorite in the village and hot from their successful 
performace at Watersports Three’s Company  is an acoustic band covering 
classic, well known, rock songs. As alwsys booking is essential.

Andy Quick - Friday 18 Oct  8:30pm

3’s Company - Friday 29 Nov  8:30pm

An Olde Plough Inn seasoned performer Chris Bailey returns to us to 
perform Christmas Eve, come along and enjoy a glass of mulled wine 
before Midnight mass alternatively bring along scissors & sellotape 
and partake in some festive wrapping!

Chris Bailey - Tuesday 24 Dec  8:30pm

contactus@theoldeploughinn.co.uk



We are delighted to have Three’s Company, back to the Olde Plough Inn. 
Quickly becoming a favorite in the village and hot from their successful 
performace at Watersports Three’s Company  is an acoustic band covering 
classic, well known, rock songs. As alwsys booking is essential.

Black Tar Roses - Friday 17 Jan  8:30pm

Harbottle & Jonas are a Devon-based folk duo mixing vocal harmonies, 
guitar, accordion and, more unusually, a leg-operated harmonium. 
They are currently working on their new album, following on from last 
year’s ‘Anna is a Dancer’, and when that’s out it just might feature this 
song about Scott of the Antarctic.As alwsys booking is essential.

Harbottle & Jonas - Friday 27 Dec  8:30pm

Paul’s Open Mic Night

Live music @ The Olde Plough Inn

01822 840358

Jane & Mel’s Acoustic Night
Third Sunday of every month Acoustic night running 
for almost 20 years at the Plough Jane & Mel welcome 
all musicians to enjoy music from yesteryear

Don’t forget we have our open mic nights on the 1st 
Friday of each month. Experience both established and 
up and coming artists from folk to rock. Why not book a 
table and make an evening of it?

te:01822840358


THE OLDE PLOUGH INN
16th Century Free House

contactus@theoldeploughinn.co.uk

Available Mon - Thurs lunch & dinner 
throughout October. Homemade lasagne and 
a drink £12.50pp. 
Vegetarian & gluten free also available.

October

What shall we eat ?

Join us for an evening and enjoy two delicious
8oz Rump steaks and two glasses of wine (175ml) 
for £30 per couple. Buy the rest of the bottle for 
fiver! Booking is advisable

November

The time of year when pheasant, venison and 
other such delicacies are seen on our specials 
board! We are open throughout the Christmas 
period for food everyday, booking is advisable.

December

From the 17th Jan through till the end of the 
month (excl. 26th Jan) Howells award winning 
sausages & mash, a variety of sausages available 
including vegetarian sausages from local company 
Rooted & Suited  £12.50pp including a drink.

January

(Excludes spirits. Children £6.50 including any draught soft drink)

(excludes spirits)



THE OLDE PLOUGH INN
16th Century Free House

Tarquin’s Gin Night

Tarquins Gin - Join us for an evening as we showcase 
“Tarquins Range”  from Wadebridge.

Call us for more details and to book your table.

01822 840358

Saturday 30 Nov  7:00pm

te:01822840358


THE OLDE PLOUGH INN
16th Century Free House

Fore Street, Bere Ferrers, Devon  PL20 7JL

01822 840358
theoldeploughinn.co.uk

contactus@theoldeploughinn.co.uk

OPENING HOURS
Monday – Saturday: 11:00am to 3:00pm, 6:00pm to 11:00pm 

Sun: 12:00pm – 11:00pm

FOOD SERVED
Daily: 12:00pm to 2:30pm, 6:30pm to 9:30pm

(Booking advisable, plese contact us to make your reservation)

Details are correct at time of print and maybe subject to change. 
Please contact The Olde Plough inn to conifrm times and booking availability.

te:01822840358



